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Cowichmi Crops Disastrous Eire Cowiclian Doll of Service-Part 3 Hospital Fair Lt. B. C. Hilliam
Conditions Surveyed-:- 

Hints to Growers
It is not easy to Rive an accurate 

survey of the crops and crop pros
pects in Cowtchan. but the fnllowini; 
IS approximately correct. The first 
crop of hay was damaired to a prcaler 
or less extent hy rain. Hottfever. 
the wet season has also resulted in 
advancing the second hay crop and it 

re than likely that this will off- 
y loss which had occurred. On 

• ould tie I •

At Home of Mr. .1. B. 
Green, B.C.L.S.

Two hours after flames were seen 
bursting from the roof^and window

IhinlT”’'
urstinc from t______
f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ore 

~ imichan last Friday, nPuamichan last Frids..___
lined of a bcauliftil house but two 

blackened.chimneys and a piii 
smoking wreckage.

■ '.hat tl

n. Cowichan' Bay. Hillbank and 
ks^Uah. 122; Deerholme and Glen-

''he first list of Chemainus. Crof- 
. Wc.stholme and Thetis Island 
tamed 139 names; the second ol

set any loss »
the average there should .. . 
much hay in the district this

Oats are bing cut and harvested 
now. The crop is an average one, 
though straw length is not so great 
as usnal. The baler and thresher ex
perts quite as much work before it 
this season as last. There is not 
much wheat, but what there is i- a 
fair <

It appears that the kitchen chimney 
look Fire but was apparently, quelled, 
ihc fire being drawn out. Half an 
hour Jatcr. a)-oul 5.30 p.m., the fire 
was again se; going in the kitchen 
and Mrs. Green, going out to look 

chitiincy. saw flai

>d.

Somenus. Duncan. Quamichan, Maple 
Bay and Tcouhalem contained 352.

therefore total 710.

1 oantiam roiis arc yei lo iic 
and many additions made to 

lls already published. Addi- 
corrections may be sent in 

to 1 Be Leader office, or to Messrs. 
G. A. Cbeekc, Cobble Hill. H. T. Ra- 
vcnhill, Shawnigan Uke. or_^C. Wal-

Cowjclian Station. 
genDemcii The I.... £,■; . . .

in compiling the lists given today.
For Glennra lists thanks are due 

Mrs. H. F. D, Stephens ahd Mr. 
K. M. Williams.

Amsden, John. Hon. Art. Co.

Lee. C. Hubert. 5lli C.C..A. 
l-ikc. F.rnesl, M)3rd Bn. 
Roberts. Edward, 103ro Bn.

Glenora and Deerholme

uniformly e: 
lartisularly I 

poialnes is e 
ted that farm

itised the outbreak.
Appeals for help from Duncan vol- 
itccv fire brigade resulted in the 

despatch of a car driven by L. Hird, 
chemical and buckets and

> varieties and 
are not co-operating in the disposal 
of them, just as the wool was market
ed. Ask the wool growers whether

Very few cultivated blackberries 
were marketed thi 
berries and

___^...„ ...emical and buckets :
Messrs, Al. Anderson and Joe Evans. 
The flames had made too great head- 
ray before they arrived.

Altogether less than a doaen, in- 
luding one lady, in farm attire, who 
rorked like a Trojan, helpeil to save 

the furniture from the lower floor. 
There was a little excitement when 

jw up and c

Ailkens. J.

Roberts, Fabian. SBth Bn.
Rowe. Samuel, in.lrd Bn.
Siclfox. C. H.. 3rd I'ioneers, 
Slepbcns, H. C... Can. Eng. (Tcleg.) 
.Stephens. R. E. C.. 3rd Tioncers. 
Walden. R, «,.88lh Bn.
Williams. S. E.. 4lli Tun, Co.. C. E. 
Williams. V. A.. I03rd Bn. 

lod SbtwititiaD Lake.

Generous Besponse to 
Appeals

Fortune and fine weather smiled oi 
Ihc Hospital Fair held on Tuesda; 

the Agricultural hall and grounds 
mean. This central location was ; 

happy choice. 1'he grounds in th 
afternoon presented an animated pic- 

for several hundred people, 
among whom one could mark the 

ce of eligible military material, 
there. The band of the B. C. 

Bantams discoursed s«

!S and strawberries 
and plentiful More 

is being grot 
The local

S 
“Mi

not enough. The local variety i 
short and fat and is far preferable to 
the California variety which, though 
long, is thin and not so succulent. 

r-» A light crop of apples is looked 
pears are about an average crop, as 
are plums. There was an excellent 
crop of cherries, but the birds, and 
robins in particular, were mo: t des
tructive in their audacity. '

Many Cowichan orchards show

for everything the district can grow, 
provided the produce is clean, sound, 
and properly parked.

Ihc boiler I.U ....................

*'*About*$sS) worth of furniture was 
lost, no insurance being carried on it. 
The house, built some two and a half 
years ago. was nearly covered by

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
On Saturday evening last, in the [V 

S- L. A. A. Hal. a grand concert in 
aid of the Red Cross funds was most 

ndty orjwnwcd by Mrs. Joseph Hin-

friends. The large and appreciative 
audience much enjoyed the well ar- 

ngeil programme,
Mrs. Joseph Hinton's fine contralto 

was heard in two duets and three 
idmirabt^ selected to display

... 67ih

„ Ucut.-Col.. 30th Bn.. C.E.F.

CoVf‘cr!'\V.' T.. 88th Bn.
Cook. H.. 62nd Bn.
Crabtree, H.
Cunningham. W. J.. 67lh Bn. 
Crockett. C.
Dc Salis. H. J. N„ Major. R.E., S.R. 
Dunkley. C. 1st Pioneers.
Dyson, A. J.. 67th Un.
Eardicy-Wilmot, J. L.. Lieut.. 1st Pio.
•• •' H. T.. Lii ...........
____ .m. Miles. :
E lislon. Frank.
Fita-Henry. Ma,.....................
Fill-Henry. G., Lieut., R.E.
Fraser. M.
Fry. P. A. C.. Lieut.. R.F.A.
Fraser. C. White, 102nd Bn.
Fivash. —
Gorc-Langion. E.. Capl.. 143rd Bi 
■ irdiner. H, J.. 103rd Bn. 

amilton. F. O.. 16th Bn.

aigan 1
Lye. A,. C.M.R. 
Uiighlin. C. E..8«th Bn 
l.uekovich. G.. «8tli Bn. 
Lambert. C.. I03rd Bn. 
Lear. F.
Liedinaier. P.. I3lst Bn. 
McLurge. J.. B8th Bn. 
McFarland. J. H., 62nd B 
McFarland. G.
Maynard. J.
Mnullon. R. n.. 7th Bn, 
McLeod, V.. Lieut. 
MargelFsch. C., 30tl. Bn. 
.Marchmonl, A. G., Mun 
Nelson, H. dc B.. 7th Bn 
Tcwling. C.

Cowicliini Heljis On the 
Kecreation Fund

tVlial Bairnsfallicr has done in pic
ture to make the Empire laugh. Lieut, 
a. C. Hilliam bids fair to do for Can- 
ida in >ong and entertaining musical 
dory. Certainly there were laughs 
nd to spate in his visit last Wednes- 
ay and a very good audience al the

ppreciaiion of Hilliam and of the 
Canadian Camp Recreation fund 
which is the result of one of his seri
ous efforts.

f introducing an appc.-il^^o the sym. 
atliics in a most sublic way, fre- 

:be midst of a brilli '
humorous di-eoursc 
Home Camp Ijrlgltl

iver the draped tallies and Uteir eon- 
enls. little bartering and a good deal 
if buying went steadily forward, 

Ye Varyely Boothe (Mis-

JCCC88. For the first lime of "sing- 
ig" Lieut. Hilliam presemed a ballad 
f the parade ground which introduc-
• military ten ' 
y.^-Fal! In'

vhi

Ncwl
OIdh:lant, F„ Lieul.-Col.. R.K. 

rock, W. C„ SBth Bn.

There were -
tressc McKay), Ye Bool 
l.'iainie Johannes Guildc) 
duce Stall (Dame.- of Ye 
Ye Pa-trye Cooke (Mistresse I
Ye Bigge Cone llcc cream. Mi...........
Rohinso^l: _ V\' Shoppe

where Dames Hird. Hayward 
kie moved among a swarm of 

charming satellites and wholes

......... . Lieut.. 17th Sher. 1

. Frank. University Bn.
-Henry......................... ...
-Henry. i

LUMBER MILLS BUSY

All the lumber mills in Cowichan. 
large and small, are very busy. The 
Oliemainus mill has more orders on 
hand than ears can be obtained to 
take away the lumber. The Genoa 
Bay mill has been temporarily hin
dered. while a new water system was 
being installed, but has recently been 
working overtime and hat a long 
period of busy days in front.

The Island Lumber Co.'s mill al 
Duncan is shipping a car a day and 
the Hillcrest Lumber Co. have run as 
high as five per week of late, their 
average being three- The mills at 
Tyee and Westholme are also work-

""f™ i=. 7.0 „fd. ol ,o,d. 
wood will soon be moving and an
other 500 are shortly to be loaded

recitations of Mrs. \ . Gleason gave to 
all the pleasure of a hearty laugh. 
Miss Isabel Elliott's sweet young 
voice gave promise of a futui 
for its owner, who showed h 
cal gifts hy her tasteful accompanying -'P 
of the violin solos ably rendered by 
Mr. Jeffreys, who took the place, al 
the last moment, of Mrs. F. Moore. ^.......... moment, of Mrs- F. ............
Mr. Joseph Hinton contributed largely 
to the general success by his ma.sterly

bona

.......... b.' Lieut., Lane. Fusiliers
Hook. R.. Lieut.. Lane. Fusiliers 
ones. A. E-. Princess l*ats. 
ones, VV. V.. 103rd Bn.

"e'ighleyi'lfoF-Scr^.. 7lh Bn. 
Kershaw. —.48th Bn.
UFortune, J. W.. 88th Bn.

jr. Pyiin. W.
Pliillips. A. R.. 67ih Dn. 
l-atmer. C. H.. 67th Bn,

I Pirune. \V.
Ravcnhill. H. L, C., 7th Bn.

- Rogers. .A., l«t Can. Pioneers. 
Firm. P. T.. Major. 53rd Bn, 
Stephens. H-. 3rd Pioneers, 
.'iiiiith. Frank. 88lh Bn.
.-^rnith. \V. J.. 67ih Bn.

W Smith. C-, R.E.
Smith. }.. 1st Pioneers, 

s. «hcpp»rd, H„ 1st Pioneers 
Simpson. A.

K Tufei Munitions.
K \'ack. S. D.

Wall, Dr„ A-M.C.
• White. J. S-. Lieut., 7th Bn. 

Wyllie. Eaton 
Willmo

agah

___.— masi
mpanimenis and care for 
ipt sequence of the itei 

cores met a generous respom 
The tasteful decoration of 

form and the excellent supper whic 
preceded the usual dance were provic 
ed by the Shawnigan and Cobble Hi 
Women's Institute. The liistiiuie 
next effort to secure funds for the Re 
Cros work will be at Cobble Hill o 
Ibe occasion of the annual Fair o 
September l^h. with the assi:

Cowichan Station. Cowichan

^ Bovill. Kenneth, Lieut, 
: -

Bay.
Kcm.._
Knockc
Knocke

Udies' Aid. 
t the Shawni)At the Sh 

Women's I

reached
Monday

COWICHAN BAY 
The long expected run has 

Cowichan Bay at last. On 
one angler seenred seven fine spnnt 
Md another fisherman caught two i 
Tuesday. One lucky man landed 
twemy-pounder. The Indiana are gi 
ling good catches. -

.Automobile traffic over the Island 
Highway is on the increase. The 
week end finds the bay with quite the 
air of a holiday resort. 'There is al
ways an’invigorating breeae. A large 
number of visitors have been at the 
hotel and practically all the rcai-

‘''M^Vsr's*^Do*’uV^n'Bfoa. Cobble Hill, 
are hauling down -o the beach a large 
number of mine props and logging 
on their motor truck tor shipment.

The Queen City, which puts here 
2.30 to 3.30 p.m. Fridays, brings Van
couver visitors. She leaves Victoria 
Thursday mornings early and. reach
ing Vancouver that night, sails again 
Friday morning and touches at all 
points on the Iriands route. She sails 
from here via Sidney to Victoria.

couver; Mrs. W. E. Pidcock and fam
ily. Miss M, E. Cotton. S. J. Pitts. 
Miss Pitts, R. L. Parker. Vicir 
Mr. and Mrs. Tolson. Miss Ni _ 
ToUor. Ganges; Miss K. McM. Ma
son, Portland: R. Taylor. Phoenix; 
Miss Finlayson, Miss-Cordelia Finlay- 
son. Miss b. Finlayson, D. E, Bailey, 
Mr. and Mrs. -Arthur Robertson. Miss 
Grace Robertson. Miss Betty Robert
son. A. N. Robertson, Mr. and M’rs- 
Phii Maynard. G. Gron. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. C. Rickard. Dr. and Mrs. Hudson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gideon Hicks. R. b. 
Cassell, all of Vicl '

.............- .nuilntc. on August
the secretary of the Red Cross Com
mittee announced that the members 
had collected nearly $300 since Janu
ary 1st. in addition to all lliv work 
done, and the collection hy the Re
creation sub-cominiltee of $5 a month 
for a prisoner of war and tlic weekly 
despatch of two parcels o'

Hospitals in England, 
ishions haw also been 

■ • at Woi •

ary 1st. in addition to all the wor 
done, and the collection by the Ri 
rreation suh-cominilte 
or a prisoner of war 
Jespaich of two parci 
the Canadian Hospiti 
Slippers and cushions . 
sem to the military hospital

In a needlework competilion Mrs- 
Waierman and Mrs. Wheelton came 
out first and second in the making of 
buttonholes: Miss Calder and Mrs. 
Eardicy WMmol headed the list for

,‘f “2
greatest proficiency in (taming; and 
Mrs. Chrislison and Mrs. Eardicy 
Wiiniot were pronounced the he 
knitters, though the judge. Mrs. Tn 
vor Keene, of Cobble Hill, said it w: 
difficult to decide. Much amui 
was caused hy announcing the 
of the worst as well s

il workers

Barclay. Thomas B<
Q,M„ C.A.M.C.

Bradshaw. H. S,. R.C.N.V.R. Sig. 
Baker, A. W. Lieut, K.O.Y.L.I.
Betl. F. S, 88th Bn.
Ueasicv, Percy, Roy. Flying Cor|is. 
Baldwi'n, William
Crcsswell. Warneford H, 7lh Bn. W.l. 
Corfield, Wm. Egerton. 7t1. Bn. W 
Corfield, Walter R., Ll, 13th Ches. 

(Mil. Cross.)
Corfield, George Treffy. 62nil Bn. 
Corfield. John F, Imp. Motor Tran.s. 
Colcs, H. S, Capl.. Welsh Fus. K 
Cope, M. L„ Lt, 18lh Bn. (MU. Cross) 
Crockett. G. R. (
ChristUn. Edwin. 88ih Bn.
Coultas. 1- R-
Cook. Howard. 62nd Bn.
Uunslervillc. Courtney J, Lieut, R.E. 
Doney. Kenver. 103rd Bn.
" lion, Thos. A, Sub-Lt, R.C.N.V.R. 

fhton. D. A, Lieut, R W. Yorks, 
uglas. H. Sholto Fo> ' -
cell, Horace. C.M.R.

1. W. G, 3rd Can. Div. .............
Hillbank and Rokailali.

jn. A, 1 of C. O. Tr. Corps. 
. Lionel. Lt, 17th Ches- Rev. 

r. A. G, Major. 9th Lam 
William. 103rd Bn.

Sih C.G..A............. ................ ........ ..........................
Lieut, Knight. William. 103rd Bn.

K Keirell, P. D, Millwall Shipyard 
irethan. Capl. and Knapp. William, 103rd Bn.

Li
R„ Capt.. A. S. C 

tbe, P.. 88lh Bn.
Lindermcrc. H, 30th Bn. 
ULievre. Frank. R.CN.V.R, 
Une. Arthur. Lieut, 62nd Bn. 
Liester. Thomas, 88lh Bn. 
Moss. Claude. Liciit.-Col, Ul 
■■ ■ • ■ H.. Lieu " ■

MacDonald. ArchibalS. 88,h Bn, ••

th Ches

; comedietta 'Time Is Money” 
:hc Marionneltcs were shown 
g the afternmin in the hall ami 

in the evening, with a concen 
lance to boot.
. S. M- Dighlon said that his 
•nncltcs had been working hard 
inter for the Red Cross and nov 

were delighted to come and help th. 
Imsimal- There is no doubt that they 
have succeeded. Their quips and 
comindruras, songs, dances and high 
kicks, were most entertaining. Mr.s. 
Haines was at the piano, and those 
whose faces were seen were Mrs. E. 
D- Read, Mrs. A. Day. Miss Palmer 
Miss Fox, Messrs. Garnett. Haines 
Mitchell and Curtis Hayward.

In the little sketch •Time is Money' 
Miss Grace Stephens as Mrs. Mur 
ray. won still more appreciation foi 
her efforts on the stage. Miss Mary 
Walden was a very neat and deliber- 
Ic Susan (servant). Mr. Curtis Hay- 
card as Charlie successfully thwarted 
rouble and gained his desire. Wheih-

r. he is equally deserving of praise. 
The concert was arranged by M: 

W. A. Willett who. with Mr. Ru, 
combe Poole and Miss Dawson, loo 
part in the opening violin, flute ami 
piano trio "Souvenir de Mendels
sohn". He also played "Le Cygne” 
and "Souvenir." Miss R. Gardiner, 
Victoria, sang "Love is Mine", "Sun- 

e”. and "Rose in Ihc Bud", he 
e being much appreciaieij. Her 
r. Miss Dorothy Gardiner, ac-

and Their Singers" was 
•njoyeil, the trio in "Kathleen 
reen' arousing a high note of 

ippreciaiinn. The love chant of the 
trades a- rewritten hy Hilliam is al- 
vays funny—the l■lltcbcr "makes 
iheeps' eyes al you." He gave a 
sample of the "Hallies Howe a Hawful 
1.01 to Hus" and subjected the pianA 
to severe strain by "Tipperary” as il 
migbi have been written.

Sergls, J Mnrgairoyd and S. R. 
iinson, 6ih Field Co, C.E, ae- 
ipaniecl Lieut. Hilliam. The first- 

named deserves prai-c for his piano-

npanimeni.s to Sergt. -Adamson, 
ose liariione was heard to fine ad- 
itage in "Uddic in Khaki", "Can- 

Ida for F.mpiri". "We're All Plain 
Civilians", "Call of Motherland", 
and "Take Me Back To Canada." 
Enrores were most frequent. Lieut. 
Hilliam receiving a great ovation.

Tlie proreciM. some S40. go solel.y 
... the C. C- K. l-unil which provides

ira.sj;';:,
the Dominion.

camped i

At Sliaivnigan
Haywanl Electoral 
('aiiipaigii Begins

The lirsi 
Capt. W. H- H;
ior Cowich

the interests of 
I as candidate

n in the forthcoming elec-
tld at the S- L. -A. A- Hall.

Tuesday even-

Ogilvie. J, 67lh E...
Price. C, L, Inns of C. O. Tr. Corps. 
Phillips. W. H, Lt, -Com. R. N. 
Powell. Eric C, London Rifle Rr. 
Phelps, C J. M, 48lh Bn. CA.M.C-

PaiVraon. \N'„ Lieut, 7lh Bn. W 
(D.C.M.)

Pike. C. 103rd Bn.
Parker. —. Munitions.
Perry, H. K, C-A.M.C. 

til, Ernest. 102nd EPam..,,_____ _ - —
Palmer. Richard, U 

.. FI. Sub.-Ll, R. Flying C. Roberta. J, 48th Bn 
eph. Lieut. 102nd Bn. | Robinson. J. S, Li<

id Bn. 
iver. Corps.

__ .. . ___ _ ___ very crecii
itile renderings of "Fomewhere 
i-oicc Is Calling". "Go To Sea", and 
"Where My Caravan Has Resteir 
Mr. H. J. Ruscomhc Poole was 
happy mood and trolled forth "Tis 
"Mother Machree". "Ahsent, ’ 
Present", and "Richard of Taunu, 
Dene" Miss Dawson and Mr. Wil
lett were al the piano.

There were raffles galore. .All I 
particulars are not to hand. Th. 
will be given next week, logelhc 
with the net result of the proceed:
It is likely that bi -----

wilt go to the

...

IV. .\nkei.-11 Jones briefly 
alluded to the work Mi Hayward had 
done in this district. Mr. R. M. 
" Imer dealt mainly with the sub- 

I of agriculture and the report of 
Royal Commis.siun thereon. Dr. 
■“ Rmherfonrd's remarks were 

in similar strain. Mr. G. A.

_ ________ JsayH . ..
Frumenlo, J- J, C. Trans.

CHEMAINUS 
The V. L. & M. Co. sent away large 

luantitics of lumber last week, includ-

.............. James, 103rd E...
Fenn. F. A.. 48th Bn.
Gibbs. J. T. A, Lieut, Roy Dub Fu 
Garrad, Wm, Capt, Roy Ir, Fus. V

<Jor?-Ungton. G- W. Capl- 18lh Hu 
(Mil Cross; Legion of Honour) \ 

Gor^-Langlon. M. V, Irish Gds.

Robinson, j. S, Lieut, Herefords. 
Reid. Alec, 7lh Bn..Inns. Fus. - 
Ross, Henry F. Lietll, Lancs. Fus. 

I Robson, Imp. Motor Frrvice.
, Rawlins. Percy C, 1st Pioneers.
I Re.id, William. 67ih Bn.
Steel. H. S., Capl, Worces. Regl. 
Saunders, S, 143rd Bn.
Swanson. John
Smyly. F. H, 1st Licur, R. N, 
Souper. Noel B.. Lieut.. R. B 
Stanley. D. S, Munitioi

Shaw. —

S."
In
ti

St

itie^ rei{uircmcn

I illakcniofc outlined 
hy Capt. Hayward is 
; himself a.« an Inde- 

e rather than 
{ Ihc p

tanked for responding

doing a noMc work in our midst 
The dance started rather late hut 

greatly enjoyed, the splendidwas greatly ■ 
military band

Gordor
in. I03rd Bn. 
. BBth Bn.

Bn.

MAPLE BAY
ResidepU and visitors cenMei................. ............ ............ .....cntly a ------

expect that the water system, de- Spring

'•rii.iriSVTn

shortly and the mill is busy cc

SKrot' lVL'TK
Harold Dollar completed her cargo on 
Wednesday morning and left in the 
afternoon for Vladivostok.

Mr. and Mrs. Dobinson and child 
left last Thursday for Vancouver for 

visit. Mrs. Harvey, of Salt 
Island, and Miss/K. DockrEI,

Grainger. T, 88lh B.. 
Garner. Morde. 88lh Bi 
'jibs^qn, G, No.,

Harding-Finlay:
Hart. Q. S, Li<

5 Base Hos. 
.H.M, Lieut.

son. M, SOth Regt.
____ _,'ut, Bedford. Yeo.
Herberl-Stepney. St. C, 68th Bii. 
Hartnell. Arthur. Sth C.C.A. 
Hartnell. Percy S, 67th Bn.

JSS^jolTn. 103rd Bn. M. G- S,

pital

being n 
i the Barit of the I 

he public
. Ihc I... 
?f«

Berks

Sheldon-Williams. Ralph. 88lh Bn. 
Townsend. E. J. D, R.F.A. 
Tooker. Noel. Lieut, 54ih Bn. 
Tooker. Guy. 67th Bn.
Tooker. Hugh.
Vye. George. 1st Pioneers. 
Wynne-F,aton. Robert M, 3rd Bn. 
Wallich, Maurice G- L, Lieut, 

Queen's W. Sur. Regt.
Way, Roger Hill, Lieut.. S. Staff. 
White-Fraser. George. 67th Bn. 
Wilson. V. H, 1st Pioneers. 
Waddy. E. A, 143rd Bn.
Williams, Arthur. 88(h Bn.
Wilson, Maurice. C.A.M.C.
Yofke. O. K, Lieut, Wor. Regt. 
Youle. J. W,, 30lh Bn.

indebted to the generosity ..............
E. 'Tombs. Quamichan Hotel, who 
when the expense of bringing the 
band liere appeared too great, of
fered to put the whole twenty-six 
landsmen up and give them break-
ast. This he did. The ham' ------

hy launch to Cowichan Br., _ .. 
thencr. through the kindness of mo- 

>wners, were brought on to Dun 
They returned by the sa

le .committee in charge dcse 
-,,.obation- They were headed .... 
Dr. H. F. D. Stephens. R.N, who 
worked indefalinhiy. and who was 
unfortunately called away while the 
fair was proceeding. To the scon 
of helpers in numberless ways, hoi 

■ and hy gift '

couched in :
Chccke mad

SOI;
^Mr. Willi 

iiow^ pre«ni

Hayward in which the candidate 
acrecs with and ni>proves the resolu
tions .mil action taken at the Conser
vative meeting in Duncan on June 
’4th last, thus showing that the ac
tions of Ihc cxccmivc met with his 
aiipioval.

.Mr. lilakemore defended the action 
>f the executive when he touched on 
ihe letters between that body and the 
Lilujral candidate. Some ■al candidate. Some que.stions 

is point were asked hy Mr. H. B. 
ale While. Mr. Blatenmre also
ed Mr. Havward's 
vilh agriculiiiral im

election 9 
niber thir

and sai 
Ibe Cot

. Dune 
lid, an;

ca'disho”
cs'ly ami graft as thin'.'iheralf 

r He was si>rc that if the Liberals
elected il 
He refer 1 the BrewsI 

said, no objci

} hear the ease during 
Illustrating the frequ 

• ted and s

icnsc 'n fixing up the ve

*’’rhe''vanguard of the salmon run it 
here and fair catches have been made. 
Mrs. C. H. Dickie Unded an eighteen- 
pounder, which afforded good sport. 
The week ends are seeing many par
ties come in by boat. Tourists up

l^ni*c’‘t?fp‘r'rn'3 Z ^n'd'.“Vt!i;
at Mapte Boy.

Lovely' weather all the week
Chemainus temperature for th<

_______ ."?? “sS
ISS g IS
Friday ________—------103
Saturday ——-------------96 •

The Rev. A. F. Munro exchanged 
pulpits with the Rev. T. Oswald. 
Ladysmith, last Sunday. The Rev. 
Dr. George Wilson, superiotendcot 
of iqissioni in B. C. was expected to 
be at St. Andrew's. Duncan, but could 

fill the engagembm.

50 Mrs. E. L. Tait, Victoria, is visii- 
II ing her mother, Mrs. J. L. Hird,

There appears to be a bad plai
motorists between Cowichan ___
and Duncan, some mishaps having 
occurred recently On tbe 6th insi. 
Sergl- George Jones and Mr. J, Pelly. 
Chilliwack, were in collision, the ri 
dialor on the last-named's car bein 
damaged. _________

........ is he was aided by Mr. Cur
Hayward and Mr, George Fost< 
The last named is seldom 

• behind the

$6,060,000 in aid of Ihc P. C. E. 
ccntl^ furnished by Ihe Provin

limflable gatekeeper. Mr. Baron, j 
ives many hours of service :

Messrs. W 
Carr Hilton

scenes, but al 
he. like that 

Baron 
and aski

E.|C.

miU
hinaman working at the Tyee 
as hurl yeslerdav morning. A 
cable parted and struck him 
the face inflicting painful in-

H, Elkingto 
ind C. Baaeli ran . .. 

sports most luccessfutly, the latter 
again performing brilliantly 
megaphone.

Funday last marked the thirtieth 
inniversary of the driving of the last 
spike in the E. and N. R at Shaw
nigan Lake by Sir John Macdonald.
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eowichait Ceader |
Htrt »*j// tht PrtSi tkt Ptoptft right

U’tavtd by tnjiutntt and unbribtd by 
gam:

Htrt patriot Truth htr gtorioui prt- 
ecpti araor.

Ptedgtd to Kfheum. l.ibtrfy and lav- 
Joseph Story. A. D-. 1779-

An IrcIrpciKicnt 1'ipcr. priiUrf tad.puh- 
Urtc^strtkly m Thorrfays at Dimcan, B. C.

HlT.ll S.WACE. V

;KSD.\V B«m at »*ry

ggpillis

Correspondence
FARMERS AND ROAD WORK 

To the Editor. Coivichaa Letiderl 
Dear Sir.—In my letter of July 2(h1 

I made an off-hand suggestion abou 
the farmers being employed steadil; 
on the roads and for them to cmpIo)r 
Chinamen on their ranches. Weil, it 

lie that the Editor and Mr. 
taken it f>ir granted 

lo sec that sugges- 
If they do thev are 

> in thc_ir belief that 
in Chinese labour,

lie wants done,
And they both seem to think that a 

fanner (for instance a beginner) can 
go on to a ranch and stay on and 
jiroduce enough to live on. pay taxes 
ind also improve the remainder of hi: 
ranch (generally about 90 per cent) 

not talking about a moneyed 
hut just an ordinary man. with

..........gh capital to purchase a few
acres of wild land, and who then goes 
ahead the best way he can. .And, Mr

I’aterron have I 
that I would iiki 
linn carried uiil. 
mistaken, and al 
1 am a believe

..................... best
Paterson, if ^'ou

work is finished a 
will see more of tl 
ranch ir

:rc to go • 
s after the r

Thiir-day. .Aiigii'-t l~tli, 1916.

TARDY ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.

b"'£;rr?.p*£“H^^irs
goes even bnher and. after a lengthy 
eulogy, asks that he be “allowed to 
finish his work" in connection with 
agricultural reform.

Our readers can form their own 
opinions for the reason of this volte 
face on the part of a journal which

will star 
There

talked ahoiii

ban yon i 
g when til

our late member and which, when 
did decide to report his speeches 
the house, was equally as bussed as 
its evening contemporary. Our col-

porting" which passes for truth with 
the party journals.

If there be any one cause which 
,„,.d

____ :l St______
: for our member to have 
his work" would have been

hSf -srsiTii.
was the influence m prov 
tics for which The Coloi 
The lime for o

lon^belore* th^wac' endei-hid not 
that influence subjected the welfare 
of agriculturists to the exigencies of 
the political situauon.

Hayward’s policies, so long deUyed in 
peace, should be put into operation 
before peace again comes with us 
myriads of problems. It is true t^t 
farm loans are being made and that 
a minister of agriculture has been ap
pointed. Itisequallytrue^tmany 
other important policies have not 
been carried out. Among them is the 
institution of district representtOves.

' This is an agricultural measure which 
The Colonist, in spite of iu promise, 
refuses to discuss in its columns.

S
agaii 
have 

1. of I 
help

have ripened yet: anc 
idrrs of this paper wil

been scores of ways 
how the government 

farmer, but

is think that contraeling 
It will he a fair way of distributing 

icy amongst the farmers ? I 
think there will be

Caplain Hayward on his per-
.............. o)>ularity. and my letter was
li--igneil to draw the attention of the 
elcrlots of Cowichan to this fact- It 
s a verv serious tiling to return a re- 
•csrnuiivc to the house simply bc- 
mse hr is a rattling good fellow, and 
IS been successful in looking after 
irelv district interests.
Caplain Hayward, as put forwat 

jy 111- executive, represents nohtini 
stands for nothing in political life e; 
cent oppoMiion to the Referendur 
That is the only issue that they have 
made inililic. The personality of the 
individual and his popularity as such 
should siaiid for very little in fom- 
ing il'i- opinion of the electorate. The 
nrincii'les he represents and the plat
form embodying those nnneiples 
should stand for a great deal. Mr. 
Duncan lias all the qualities needed 
for a good legislator, sterling shrewd 
common sense and unimpeachable 
hotie-sty. but be is something much;r.“
preseiilalive for that
and jusiiee that has s

. ......................-form
stirred^lhe people

thc^Lib
to victory as the means 
these tefo

Coluinliia to the tTeplI .. 
will carry the Liberal  ̂par^y

of llrii'ish Croiuinbia 
and which will carry

licse reforms may be c 
Perhaps Mr. Neel un'

the meaning of tiic old lialtle-c . 
Cobble Hill, .August. 4th. 1916.

li -eetiis to us that both Messrs. 
Noel and Wingate White have got 
bold of half truths Why not amal-s'EiyiXn. SJAins

..V.. value to the clec- 
te- The danger of applying on ' 
iouB knowledge of political ct 

parlieularly in I'.ngland.

ntractor off hi 
ihe.manlhath

votifd keep the ' 
aneh altogcihcr and th 
loesn't favour will he leii lo 

resoufees-—A’ours, ele..
••|•■ARMKR BILL," 

Duncan, .\ugusi flih. 1916.

MSN OR MEASURES i 
To ihc Editor. Cowichan Lender,

r'readers ii 
■id again f

he system of party government 
was evofveil from precedent to i>re- 
cendent'out of the inevitable chaos of 
individual representation, 
pnliiieal principles and 
each --------- '-------

lepcni. 
legislatures

evolve

the present stale of affairs 
■ to he[■rovince.

The la:..., 
of government by a small group, 
evorv move of wliieh was endorsed by

e (his iiiipo-;
would have been ......

oligareby calling itself

group being supporleil 
of the people, leading 
along the lines of tbo 

lar political p ' ' '

Certain 
eas grew up 
led by a sec-

___ Jing to legisl.a-
.............-'8 of those parlieit
principles- It is obvinu: 

everyone I lliink. that in a con 
gress of many representatives, bu' 
lilllc business would be achieved un 
less a majority of them were united 
together by some common ideal. It is 
(his common ideal that forms a p 
and those reforms and legislative 

• • • ly are thesupported by ibe part; 
vard symbols ami (In 
suits of the party p ' 

The Conservativ

le conerelc i 
ciple. . . 
executive a

to be avoided.
.-gislature was an example

■II Rt

-silde. Common ideals 
dved and a real 
ly calling i 
been bom.a pariv, would have .......................

Sm-li a party will construct real riu 
ures It is for ibe public to dec 
wlielber ibe present Conservative. 
Liberal or Indepemlpnt candidates 
arc men of Miflicient independent cali
bre to create : 
a parly ineiiili 
legislator lias 
depemlenve.

agricidlural soeiely are well m band. 
Catalogues are in the printers hands 
and will very shortly be forlbcoining. 
Tbc dale '‘f Ibe faie '» Tuesday. Sep
tember 1‘hh. the day preceding the 
Cowichan I-all Fair.

vialban. flagship in the Korili .Allan- 
tic.

MAPLE BAY POST,

The exasperati: 
menu of the 0« 
only too well k:

8 of depart-

welfknownT The Maple 
Bay posul situation is a case which 
not only illustrates this but shows 
bow greatly this tbstrict needs mem
bers of legislature or parUament who 
will personally represent the PMple. 
and also how disorganized. difB^lt 
and tedious are the wsju by which 
the^ public^ must stnve for what is

***MapSr Bay posui affairs have

For

Jay posui
..About a year ago a rural 

.... . .elivery was inaugurated and. 
Uter on. the old poet office, aom. 
miles from the bay. was closed.les from the bay.--------------------

■era] years, mere or leas fitful 
tempts have been made to have a post 
office located aciuaUy at the bay. but 
nothing ^s b^ done

I constitui
Beach atore as a "torting office.' . .. 
der thu arrangement about a doeen 

uidenta can get their

tute the 
ce.” Un-

a there — 
courier if they 
be delivered the 

six month 
s a pleasut

must pay a
............ , desire ihei

Ivered there a' 
iths ii

their papers 
e also.

- -............. s in the year Maple
Bay is a pleasure resort but. under

ss.r's:d'S,,'s;hi"4
well within his nghts m

manding the lee. H. 
living and has hu o 
of his

within his rights in de
fee. He is working for a

own imerpreution 
h the postal people, 

system is a dia-

bodies, in- 
n council, 

attract visitors 
snd

pubUc'alike, has b 
for some months.

The department ahou|d investigate

There are certain public I 
eluding North Cowichan 
which spend money to attra'

ter at once. It is not enough 
that because s rural mad de- 
inaugurated, there is no need

Don*t Suffer Longer
aflii allow yourself to btjcome grouchv, upset, nervous 
and depress These conditions usually indicate a dis
order digestive system, which, if neglected, may be 
hard to remedy. Remove the disturbing element and put 
your digestive organs in good working order by taking

They gently stimulate the liver, act on the bowels, tone 
the stomach—purify the blood and regulate the system. 
These benefits are particularly marked by women at 
such times when nature makes special demands upon 
their vitality. They act promptly and safely.
The next time you feel low-spirited and out of sorts, take 
Beecham's Pills. Their sure, mild, thorough action will

Give Quick Relief
Worth ■ GuinM • Box

of post offices- What would Cowich- 
sn Bay residents say U thar post 
office were closed ? Yet there is a 
nirxl msil deUvery there and the post 
office is nearer Duncan than la Maple

iSur Dominion and onr Provincial 
member have been absent for

its elected servants for benefits, 
which the same “servants” take 
tberaselvea much kudos, it would h_ . 
been in order to approach them and 
ask them to “use their influence" to! 
speed up the wheels of departments 
three thousand miles away—or lesa 
As it is. we rincerely hope that Maple 
Bay resWents and visitor* will MC-

a**po8t office,*^here sumps can be 
sold and general businesa transacted, 
at Maple Bty_ beach Th^ a^mniu

Mr. H- G. Savaec. Duncan, was up 
on a short leave last week end. He 
is now on home service with the

5£ p'irr‘K''l".S'cXM
now cUEaReil in the ^eraling 
at Cliveden Hospital, EngUnd.

New Fall Hats
Just received from the tol- 
UiH'iiig celebrated English 
makers:—

Henry Carter;
\V. Wilkinson & Co.; 
Srolt. Young St Co.;
Dent Bros.

Dwyer & SmltlBon
iBptrlil Beits' Firelsllis Store

SOME LiniE THINGS
. TOILET PREPARATIONS YOU ALWAYS 

NEED

Colgate's Dental Cream, ptr pkt. —.............—......... 2S<
Mennen's Dental Cream, per pkt--------------------- -------- -2Si
ColRatc's Dental Powder, per tin —.......... ...................2Si
Calvert's Carbolic Tooth Paste------------------------- --^5'

w. h.„. «i .■g>g.fS.''ls.,*La »C
Colgate's Shaving Cream, per pkt.---------------------------25
ColRale's Shaving Stick, per pkt. “

- • ~ • • pkt.

. mciiocis V..—.»r O'
Albert's Shaving Slick, {
Williams' Shaving Bar

Williams' Shaving Stick, per pkt. — 
. Mennen's Shaving Cream, per pkt. .-

per^p:

Peroxide, per botue------------------ —-----------------------------—
Hind's Honey and Almond Cream, per bottle. SOc 

War stamps extra on above toilet preparations.

Fears' Unicented Soap, per cake .... ....................... ........ 11
I'alra-Olive Soap, 2 cakes —------------------------------------2b».
Wright's Coal Tar Soap, per box of 3 cakes.........40c
Peroxide Soap, per cake 
Oatmeal Soap, 3 cakes fi

FuU Une of KnltiiBg Wools, Staony Wools, 
Aadaluuaii Wools and Bee Hive Wools 

Expected ThU Week.

SMALLWARE8 AT RIGHT PRICES

Coats’ Spool Cotton------------------------------------------2 for ISc
Canadian Spool Cotton, per spool -............
Clark's Crochet Cotton, 3 spools for-------
Canadian Crochet Cotton, 2 spools for - 
Safety Pins, per pkt. _

et us supply your wants in Salmon Fishing 
Tackle. Wc have a full line of Spoons. Lines, etc.

SOMETHING HERE YOU NEED EVERY DAY

2-in-l Shoe Polish. 3 tins for...............................-.......... -2S«

" AA'hiie Cream, per bottle

Sn.ip I 
Imp Sc

Hand Cleaner, yicr lin — 
Soot Destroyer, per pkt —

Colton Twine, per ball .........—
"Fli-Ban" Fly Paper, per coil .
Nail Brushes, at each___________
Electro Silicon, per pkt. . 
Spring Mouse Traps, each ..

/asp Trai

_.5e: 6 for 25c 
_____ Sc and up

Paro Wax. per pkt. -

Handy Dry Ammonia, per pkt -

Knitting Pins, per set-------------- ---------------------------------10c
MendinR Wool on cards, at 3 for lOe; and 6 for 2Se 
Mending Wool on skeins, per skein---------Se; 6 for 2Sc

Gillett''. Razors, per set -.............-..............-.............._...$S.OO
Cillell's Razor Blades, per pkt of 6__________ ___-SOe

Per pkt. of 12 ................................. ........... .....................ffl.OO
Perforated Razor Hones, each -.................50c and $1.
Barber Razor Hones, each ............................... ............

Full Line of Strops, Razors and Bnuhes.

1.M

Repair your leaky roofs now with Amazon
Roofing Cement, per Ral....................... ......... ......... .$1.10

Per 4-gal. can ......... .............................................. ........... .$4.00

Cowichan Merchants, Limiteil
Corporation of the District of North Cowichan

fnrjh J.W ri armn. loscthcr -nh cosls mil expenw.. rndvdinK Ibe can o( ailvc?-

‘'"'"’""“’i”S' -i

SHAT FOR EVERY FACE

What Does Baby Need ?
Baby Sponges
Baby Soap ---------

___ -2SC and SOc

Baby Talcum........... ISe and 25c
Baby Wash Cloths --------------- lOe

Bdby Bottles .
We Carry All The Advertised Baby Foods.

We are most particular with BABY'S PRESCRIPTIONS when 
left with us for componoding.

Gidley, the Chemist

isrt c c. 
ISffifcl...m

OilRl 11 DoneM. B. C.
CoUecIcr (or the Co ol Nonh CovlehiB.

->t

Dr. Arthur Price. Cowichan Su- 
tion. left on Tuesday lo attend a 
meeting of the B. C- Poultrymen’s 
Association in Vancouver. With 
Mr. E.' D. Read he represented the

day to arrange details concerning the 
forthcoming group poultry show.

The price of wheat has advanced 
tone $8 per ton during tnc past two 
weeks, and on high grade flour the 
retail price has gone as high as 30c 
per-49-tb sack. Rust on,the prairies 
is said to be (he cause of the advance 
but English advices' ascribe the 
trouble to Chicago maaipulaiiou.

Mr. C. H. Dickie has returned to 
Duncan from a trip lo the Georgia 
River Mining Co.’s properly in Port
land canal. He states that the back
ward season has slightly retarded 
vork, hut everything is in good 
ihape, and there is no doubt frpm tbc 
showings that the company has a
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MTTER&DURCAK
Notaries Public, 

^nd. Insurance and 
Financial Asrents.

&B. ANDERSONASON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal 
Workers

Phones 59 and 128

Mr. George Bradley. Duncan, is now FALL FAIR AND DOG SHOW

.Mrrady entries for the Cowichan 
Fall Hair arc being received, the 
handsome caialogtie of the fair and 
Jog show having been printed and 
distributed. -Anyone now desiring a 
copy should apply to Mr. W. A. Me- 
Adam, secretary.

1‘rospccls for a large number of 
entries arc considered most favour* 
able, for Cowiclian farmers arc bent 
again on proving their patriotism 
furthering the cause of agriculture 
their utmost.

It is to be noted that stalls 
tie or livcsioeic arc granted 
order of entry and that the 
entries arc sent in the betti 

cope

N'ancouver recently and. having 
:en passed, wits immediately des- 
ilelied to England.

In a recent letter. Pte. Basil Hilton 
tUiiamichan) says that his regiment, 
the 72nd Bn. lSea{ortlis). C, E. F-, 

in England, had just come in 
t a 16-miIe march with full kit 

and rifles. “We marched shout ten 
miles this morning and then stopped 
for dinner, after which our general. 
Lord Brook, presumed a very nice 
cup to us for musketry as we had not 
only hcaten all previous records hy 
a Canadian battalion, hut also the re- 
cords-of any battalion in the New 
-Army. Some record, ch. for the 
72nd !■•

A supply of the Shepherd’s Hand
book. a small puliliratinn issued by 
the Canadian Sheep Breeders' Asso- 

'cialion, Toronto, is on hand -at the 
Department of Agriculture. Victoria. 
This book gives the descriptions of 
all the belter known breeds of sheep 
and the scale of points by which they 

■ ' :ed at shows under the super- 
Shcep Breeders' Asso-

: managem' 
work.

The hall is ii

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon

I. O. O. F. Building. Photic 113 
Duncan. B. C.

vision uf the Sheep Breeder;
ilion. In addition to these, it con
ns useful breeding tables, descrip

tions of the objectionable points and 
those li.tlile to disqualify sheep in a 

well as much other useful 
ion. .Any sheep breeder wish- 

a copy of this useful

PEMBERTON ft SON, 
Real Bttate, Hnandal - 
and ImnraBce Agenta 

Pemberton BtiUdiBg,

Fort Street Victoria, B.C

thos 
fair, 
nformat
ng to procure a copy of this use 
ittle handbook should write at oi 

to the rublications Branch. Depa.. 
•ni of .Agricufture. Victoria. B. C-, 
the supply is limited.

B. CHURCHILL 
Teaming and^ Freighting of aU Rinds

WOOD FOR SALB 
Stables- Telepbone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

an. presi- 
............. Cross .So

ciety. has received a letter from Miss 
loriilhy Yorke,. lady in waiting to 
i.R.H. the Duchess of Connaught, 

which runs in part;— "H.K.H. the 
Duchess of Connaught desires me to 
tell you that she lia.s imicli pleasure 
■n becoming patroness of the Cow- 
iclian branch of the Blue Cross fund.

'the good

LAND SURVEYOR 
J. B. GREEN. B. C. L. S. 
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

Dominion Hotel
YATSS STSEBT

Victoria, B.C.
toria :

brings >;ou to Vic- 
wlll find it to your

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions arc 
({uiekly and easOy accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath attached. 
Appoimmenls modem. All 
rooms with running hot and 
cold water.

Alirftai Pill S7.se q 
Empni (flui Oil)) $1.00 

Unis SOc
Free Bus. Stetdien Jenee, 

Proprietor.

wishes you every success in your 
work. She hopes that you have good 
news of your son."

The last reference is to Lieut. T. G. 
Blackwood, who wa.s wounded in nine 

a German shell and whose 
owards recovery i; 
ecem press despa 
s being "another i 

resloralkin among the many eases 
where, by all the niles of the medical 
game a man should properly be

MeAdam—To Mr. and Mrs. VV. A. 
MeAdam. Duncan, on Monday. Au- 

Uih. 1916. a daughter. .At Dun- 
Hospilal.

Code—To Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Corfe. Cherry I’oiiit. Cobble Hill, on 

i»>. I'llfi. a’son.
Cbplejl—To Mrv and Mrs. Frunl 
opley. Shawnigan. on Tuesday. Au 

gust 15th. 1916. a son.

When yon are in need of

Bicycle Repturs
such as tires, bells, pvmps. saddles, 
or any kind of repairs, remember we 
are leaders in these lines.

New Bicycles at lowest prices. 
Send for Catalogue.

Thomas Plimley

WATCH
SERVICE
Buying a watch, as we see 
ore than |>aying so much m 
ir a certain ptccc of jewellery, 
/e sell service with every watch 
e offer. We are always here _tc 
:e that it gives you the servic 

you expect from the timepiece 
ifowari Hamilton. Waltham ani 
Swiss makes. May we show you

HONOUR FOR COWICHAN

niackwootl-Wiler 
f the Cowiclian Blu 

cived a Ii

lagcr. Scliolcy i . .
Opera House, richly deserves . 
mcmiatinn for his enterprise in bring- 

g special military moving pictui 
. Duncan. On Saturday last he w

CASa OP THANKS

Willich wish ID than 
.1. for itieif Inter, r

Annotincements

better than ever. Ronemher rlate onj .itch 
for further anhnuncemmt. 1‘or catatosae am]emetit. I'or catatosae a 

;. W. I'orward. .eema

D. SWITZER
Watchmalmr Jeweller

DUNCAN B. C. '

Clrareh Services.
.^unn 20th—Kinih StmibT after Trinity.

Quamlehan-St. Peter's 
7 Eeen.rrne ami Sermon.

Cewtehaa Statien—St. Andrew's

i'“ES3£P"'“
On^Pr]&i^_an’^rt^j^ i- 

S p.tm— Choir Practice.
St. Jeho Baptlit. Don can.

! Clcooe. Schout

,j. vi„,.

BL Asdrew'a Picabyterian Chur eh

Chriatlaa BcUoce.
Screicea are hel<l at the Kniabl. of Pylhia. 

Xdiie room. Itnnean. every Sunday at 11.1$

rcw.inli-O by a generous response on, 
the i-f tile I'ublic tu "come and
pick out yntir friends."

The films included views of the 88t1i 
Bn. C.E.l-., Victoria Fusiliers: De- 
paruin- of 103rd Bn.. C.E.F.r H.R.H.
the Duke ol Connaught inspcelmg 

■ Canadian KieUl Artillery; anil 
.... la-t review of the 158th Bn. 
Many Cmvichan boys were thus piek- 
c(1 r.iu. much delectation resulting 
fn>m ilic process.

•Mr. Scfioley is .securing more ol 
llii- class r.f film and. if the public 
crmiinics to support his efforts, he in- 

lU III (diiuln lilms from England.

ir cat- 
n the 

. .. lootier 
ter is it for 
: with the

all tile equipment used by t\ic ti 
having been dismantled. The ro 
the bandstand collapsed in the 
and has now been removed. A 
quee will be erected there and,ti 
served therein.

Mr. P. W. Ankctcll Jones, prcsidei 
of the C. A. S- was in Nanaimo_ la 
week and reports that he met with 
great deal of encouragement ther 
For the dog show he received the 
promise of many entries and some 
trophies. In Victoria a great deal of 
interest is being taken in the dog 
show. September 20-21.

The catalogue of 64 pages contains 
506 classes in the fair section and 262 
in the dog show, It is hound in a 
striking red cover and is the work of 
the Cowichan Leader presses.

DUNCAN OPERA HOUSE

again, 
troops 

roof of 
snoV-

Importance of Rural 
Hotels to the 

Province
Ooors of Many Will Be 
Closed if Prohibititn Act 

Is Approved

iliai those here at home may sc> 
llieir boys are doing in tin 

ig camps nf the old land before 
el out for tile firing line.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
, CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

curi;
►rnioiy"*MwSuii rhanjl* J^centlnf “',!i In. 
•I lime of ordering; nr SO ccmi if not paid 
in advance. AU comlraMil ail,. inn*t tic in 
by It a-m- on WeilncMlay to en»ure iaacniori 
in current ia,ur.

.V^SiTtM: sJi" S^r-rt'^Toc'l^Le'^MiJr"

Photographic Headquarters
Mark this sign I It stamps our 

store as the best pl.-icc to buy photo
graphic materials and it stands for 
the best phrxi>gra|ihic materials.
We are proud to bandlc .Ansco goods, 
because lliey never disappoim. Come 
in and let us diiiioiistrate the strong 
points of llu- siiiierb Ansco — the 
ahiaieur caiiivni oi professional i|iial- 
iiy. Priced from $2.00 up. Let us 
sliou' you bi-iiiitiiiil |iii-iiires

I’hi'

Wlial will heroine of the rural hotel 
system of British Columbia should 
the I’rnhibilion Act be approved by 

electors ?
he above question is not an idle 
ray. H drAsYtsiVSlgg?.*.VAT.Tf.tr-' 
problem nor deal with a subject 

. .ittle importance b> the I'rovince. 
It is an actual condition which must 
lie considered and every elector 
should give the matter careful 
thought.

.At present there is established in 
British Coltimhia a cliain of cxcclicnt 
rural hotels, covering the entire prov
ince, as the British Columbia license 
law demands that when a permit is 
given to sell liquor in small quantities 
the licensee must provide hotel ac
commodation of a high standard for 
the travelling public.

What is to become of these rural 
hotels should the Prohibition .Act

*’*Preniier Bowser, on May 23rd. 1915, 
said "Experience has shown that what 
are Irtiown as temperance hotels can
not be properly operated when denied

Experience is a feood teacher, and 
in considering the case of rural ho
tels the British Columbia elector ha'

W'.WTKTI—.V small rmncti, vrvll ImpTnvol. 
cimiee huiblinit. in cachanKC lor larar

■

\V.\NTKI> for cash. o|.| Kn«Ilsh china ami 
I'artimara ami [irfee to tlU Curiosity Sliop, 
Ihincan.

WAXTlill Ttl RENT—A Boml ilairy larvn, 
• ilh or oithmit vlock. Iloa 214. I.cailcr

\V.\XTitl) — Goml tenant fnr a y.monir.l

acres laml. Mrs. lUnvn. Tlic Cedars. Iluii-

WAXTEU-lmlnor help who'can milk cm 
con. or ci»nia[.riinn hein ntin can teach lw<

stm'T'V*iiim"i,rXak’cr'^or i>i;;'n,i
FOR 8ALip-I< yoa have •omnbing to tell, 

advertiie^. •*

i'OK SAI.K too Ills line ralins iml linllliiic 
S^«r^•R.R^-^Nn",'.^•'oJ^l.a'n's.l:;l«n•.^'•'’'' 

I'fiN SAI.K-White IVyamlours yrarlme 
hma. Krml ami Martin cmstol sIFaln, Sl.Sn 
c:,ch. (i. (). I'oolcy. Ilimcpii, II. C. 

mu SAt.K -Jersey cnn. cnivml ta.l March.

rr.' ?!ui'h,!:r^/;?;!
llicjelc shop.

I'liR SAUK. CllKAf--' h.p. Thresher, i.t.ie 
lirally new. only Ihrrshol fSIn Imshelt. I.i-s* 
tin. Ihia 294, floncan, nr fhone X.* R.

I'liR SAU4. CIIKAf-IIotsc amt bnircy.

ii;n.r;i?:s:=iTi“n??.’;
Sahllam Slalion.

sS*S.:;F
i.nST-A small sailine Wl from M.tl'li

*i\v wf.W
e..m.jl ai llcaeh Sinre. .Maple llay. ninm

TKXr
rein

fA'le-i
KNCI.ISIIWOMAN .Icsites work. Cnokins.

g"J?;e‘tVn"e;v‘’"A^ri7'‘iloi*^2iri.e;:'u'r

. . . .olumhia clet
I only Premier Bowser's opir 

• ■ nee of Manilin the experience of Manimba. 
i, and Saskatchewan to guide

In Manitoba it has been found that 
rural hotels can not be operated suc
cessfully without a license. To iiieei 
the conditions existing under Prohibi
tion. the Government is now propos
ing to grant a monopoly of the tobac
co and pool-room-privileges to t'
• ■ ■ ;ach district- Of coiir;

dealers and general stores 
proposal, bill ibe

the tobacco dealers a 
arc objecting to this 
.Government feel

Opera Hpuse, Duncan

Saturday Next Only
The programme- will include a full 

reel of pictures of British Columbia’s
soldiers. ___________

See small Heralds.

ferior accommodalioi 
' ighvr r

'' COWICHAN STATION 
The Cowichan Branch of the Ked 

Cross Society have this week shipped 
to Toronto hes 
socks.

han'’Sn'^Friday"n1rti was great 
Jojred. M people ait.

Bell's orchestra.

in the C. A. A.
jfhi was greatly 
« people attended, 
provided by MUs

Starting i 
AdmUiioD 25c

[7J0aharp.

Children 10c

Don’t Be Caught 
This Winter

See us about Water Systems and 
Plumbing that will slay fixed.

We can advise yod about power. 
Gasoline Engines repaired.

' J. L. HIRD
P. O. Box 233 Tetephone 58

iverument feels that something 
isi he done to aid the rural holcis
they arc to keep their d 
In Saskatchewan theIn Saskatchewan the authorities 

haw adopted a system of financial aid 
for rural hotels. During the last six 
months of 1915. one hundred and fifty 
such applications for aid were made 
and $50,000 was granirti for the jnir- 
pose. with a number of cases still 
pending. Despite this aid. it is a well, 
known fact that the hctcls of Saskal-

’iding very 
and charge

hcf.ire 
effect.law came into effect. 

Iberia, prohibition has been in 
nonii

liiglier rate than 
the prohibition I:

In Alberta, pro 
force but a month or so. .Already. 
Imwvver, the hotel proprietors of 
Medicine Hal haw staled that tlicy 
will he obliged to close their doors 

id similar reports are coming iriim 
iher sections of the province.
The problem of the rur.il hotel 

British Columbia under a p.nhihili

'which"every elector should 
take under serious consideration be
fore voting on the i

LIQUOR UCBNCE A

'.ISiJYoi a'^?s....................
goaf by retail in ijuantiitev oi r 

iiMa!^helrl'”by ffaru ^Th”i

to veil Ii-

vittingt tor a tranaler of the aaid heenw from 

and Maaa«(T d HbiImo's Bay Cor

Uppington School
Cowichan Station.

Day school for girls and small boys 
Weekly Boarders by arrangement. 
School rc-opens September lOtli. 

For terms apply to

Miss V. E. Ashdown.

North Cowichan 
School Board

Notice is hcrcliy given that perso 
residing in the Municipality and rc- 
tiuiring permits fur children to attenil 
the City of Duncan High or Public 
Schools, must make an application m 
writing to the Secretary of the Board 
for the same, nn or before Monday. 
August 21st. 1916.

J. W. DICKINSON.
Secrclar

SfNOrSISOFCOAL UINIK6 REfiULATIOKS

H. F. Prevost, Stationer
Smith Motor Wheel
Second-hand ..................... ..................$65 Nciv ..................................................... $95

RAMBLER BICYCLE

A Dandy for man or boy ......

THORPE’S

SAVE
YOUR

MONEY
FOR THE

DOMINION WAR Loan
■ •"T3’'SE‘l'S5ue5'firSli*f6Ri'6ER:—

By purchasing a bond you- will holp 
to WIN THE WAR and obUin for 
yourself an Investment of the highest
class yielding t 
of interest.

most attractive rato

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
OTTAWA.

WHIiRK QUALITY IS sn’RFMI-;

P. Burns & Co., Ltd.
DUNCAN.

Spot Cash Given For
EGGS, POULTRY, VEAL. PORK AND MUTTON.

\\ i- always carry a supply of the I'iiic-l Ib-ili-d llain.

baa. mar be leavd for a term ol Iweoty-rifir

^.*,7 a.'7n"a*,ln.,'.r re5..l'“oTl! aiTere.”' Nil 
more than 2.SM acin >01 be leaacd to one 
applicant.

Application tor a leave moat be made by

or^th?dli^ir^'l>!i?cb‘’lbe^blT a1>pHn^

:gyr"SvlS KTl^Wry'tbT ;H^?ia*n'l 
tee’^sf’*]‘ihieh “Tiirbe' ^t.iSdSXrilr' ri’’eLl

Tbe peraon operating the mine ihall ,(umlih

is;niS3V5si*^«.ri:

■SKSt.'af-MS'J"

Some Oainty Specials
Ladies’ "Utility" Silk Hose, at

Arc in great demand.
.. 6Sc and $1.00 pair

____________ «0c pair
Inly a few pairs

Cream '‘’D fashionable fur Coatings and j" ^

Cashmere Jeraeya, in rose and saxc ........................................ $6J0 and $7.00
Very suitable for the cool evenings.

Voile, in while, regular price SOc......................................... Special at 30c yard

Children’s Straw Hatt. Wc will clear at grc.Mly rv.Uiwd prices. 
CUPS AND SAUCERS 

Just received. Splendid for every .lay use.

Note the price..................................................................... il.SO and $1.60 per doten
Oiir Mipii’y will only last a very short time, so ,-..mc in cariy.

Dencan Tradieg Co.
Boots and Shoes 

High CUii Groceries 
------------PHONE 78 ------------
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J.H.Wlimomc&Co.
UHlTCe

DUNCAN. V. L 
Real Estate, Insura*icc

and

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
First mortgage
Fire, Life, Accident and 

Automobile losorance

RHEUMATISM ARRESUD
Many people auOer tbe tortures of lame 

muuIesaiKlstlfrenedjoinUbecsnseofim- 
puriiiesiBtlie blood, sad each socceediDg

b^nn^*tbe whole ijrstcm.
To aiTcst rbeomatitin it ia qtdte as im

portant to imprm-c your general health as 
to purify your blood, and the cod liver 
0)1 in S^t’a Emulsion ia nalure'a great 
blood-nuilceT. while its tnetlicinaJ nourish- 
ment strengthens the organs to eapel the 
impurities and upbuild your strength.

Scott's Emulsinii is helping tbousai

DUNCAN FIRE BRIGADE '

1'lio lire at ijuamichnn last week 
.Iionn iluit Duncan volunteer fire 

briga.lc iice<l‘ more help Ilian has 
been accorded to ii. There arc only 
live leii in Diincan out ol thirty mem- 

:r>. The balance arc with the .col-

l-ire Chief .lames Rutledge could

.. , ion is
every dsy who could n<

E^nse alcob
not find other relief.

MAPLE BAY MAIL
Leaves Dimcan, rx. Sun. I2..10 p.m. 
l.eaves nimcan, Wednesday

and Saturday ................... 6.15 p.m.
Leaves Maple Bay. Wcdnc.s- *

day and Saturday ......... '-tlO p m-

Bread and Ice Delivered Free.

TELEPHONE 70

W.S. Robinson, Duncan

Better Service 
Longer Service

--------- AT THE ---------

Same Price
Kli-ctrieal eliaiiKcs have been 

made to give more uniform power 
all over the city.

Power is now availaldc on week
days from 7 a.m.: "n Sundays from 
tl to 9.30 a.m. and from S p.m.

City Electrical Department.

0 go out 
IS wasted

ni.slcr only two met 
(„ Ibis fire and much time was 
by lack of organization. Volunteetsilia's'!
''^riic chief is transferring the lafge 
chemical outfit on to one of the 

be better eqtiipped to 
m Mazes or those at a dis- 
e hose for use in Dnncan is 

The brigade has i
lance. 1 
i,,r liydfL . 
pumping apparatus.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES

DRY CORDWOOD FOR SALE 
Moving Pianos a Specialty

Stables;

Tzouhalem Hotel
DUNCAN. Vancouver IsUnd

European Plaa Meals a la Carte

Traiuieot Rat«i $1 per day

Thrice the capacity otordiaary grates Is given because 
the Sunshine grates are three*sided, one side at a time 
meeting the fire. Bulldog teeth smash clinkers eaa&y.

MFOaiy^B
Simsnine
Hamace

Wouldn’t you like to know the cost of installing a Sun
shine in your home ? Til gladly give you particulars 
without obligation. m

Sold by R. B. Anderson & Son

For King or Queen Baby |
T,. ................. .. _________ __ .1,.. .1,. Il,l.„ Plrnsrt.will convince you that the liahy Depart- 

tment of article* designed for
rv V.ni. ..r -ore will louvmtc

ment is stocked with a complete assorti

* WWlewear Sale StBI On. AH Hitt Half Price.
The Ouai’fy Whilewear and the Smartness of our Hats

BON~ ton”millinery PARLOURS
Miaa L. E Baron, Proprietreaa. DUNCAN. B. C.

Cowichdn Visitors
Are asanred of Comfort and Sat

James Bay Hotel

IsDairyFarmingProfitable?
Decidedly lo. if you provide for good cows and house them in 
modem, well-lighted, well-ventilated, sanitary quartert.

' BARN-PLANNING AND BARN-BUILDING

Island Building Company, Limited

VICTORIA, B.C.
A quiet Family Hotel, close to the Park, and within a 

few tniiiute.s’ walk of the Post Office.

Rooms from $1.00
ExeaUenl Cooking and A Special Weekly Rates 

Anto Meeta Traina and Boata

D. R. HATTIE
l»e*leriii M.-Uugbllii rarrisire*
Mel'ariniek Farm ImpleiDeuli 

llnying and Itarn Fizlnra* 
Harueit and Kepairiug 

.MicheUn Auto and Uicyele Tire* 
n,8 A. aivl Ollier Makei ol Cyclea 

All Kindt ol Wbeela Kubbered

GENERAL REPAIRING

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Duncan. B. C.

Branch Office*:— Cowichan Bay.

FRUITS 
FLOWERS

CREAM. EGGS 4 VEGETABL: 
.Ml of the Choicest in Season.

Chickens Dressed, ready for the ov 
Yorkshire Tea and Fruit Cakei 

AT SATURDAY MARKET

Mrs. F. Leather. F.R.H.S..
Meresidc.

Telephone R 206 Duncan P. O.

R. H. WHIDDEN, 
Wheelwright

Dcmi'crats and Buggich for Sale. 
.Ml Kinds of Job Wnrk 

Wagon Repairs.

Phone lOa Res. Phone 107 R.

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veleflnaiy Surpon

Office: Centra] Livery Box 303 
DUNCAN. B. C.

Automobiles 
For Hire
AT REASONABLE RATES 

Kotor Stage to Cowichan Lake.

J. MARSH

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

K.....K
1.10 17.411 l>

;.;."7 Naaii-no
i'tii i'arktvUlaJk

16.10
16.16 
14.36 
13.38

Train knrln* thinrai. Il.lti on Mon.. Wrf. wgl FrI. aow thre to « A!  ̂aretriax ISJO. 
Train liwvial'i. Albrtal on TuM-. Tho«. anri Sat at II a. m. fw VklOfU.

Train W»«f«eLriJ^O~Wi*n on Wotl. and Bat at U JO rataralBa Itavaa Uka CowieS-

K.TVia^u.A'Keui L. D. CBmlAll. DUt. I’aa. Agent.

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O.. LL.D., D.CU Preaident 
JOHN AIRD. General Manag^ H. V. F. JONES, Aaot. Gen. Mgr.

CAPITAL. SI8.000.UUU RESEBVB FUND. S1S.500.000

FARMERS’ BUSINESS

talcs notes. Blank sales note* are ttippUed free of charge on anpltcslion.
BANKING BY MAIL

] tm itmo

.. fr» otiiw prtrdnei. of

Royal Standard 
Mills

ehich carry tht fameus 
luarante*:

Wild R6U Pitlrj Flair 
floftlSUidiN ChlekFood 

Hoitl StiMlard Sndt

wlmlcsoiiic bread and biscuits. This flour is the 
famous

Royal Standard Flour
which is milled from the finc.sl wheat in the world 
and minutely tested under nrttial baking conditioM

Hake "your m'xV"bil?cb n'f braad and biseuils with 
ROY.AU ST.\NI>ARI> and ymill become an ardent 
•'booster" for the king of quality flours.

Royal Standaril Grain Pfolacls teeacy
Phone i T. CnrhisMry. Slanaier

Front Sl (Below Freight Sbeda) 
PUNCAN. B. C.

Wholesale

Encourage Home Industry by using only

COWICHAN SUITER
made from the milk of tested cows. Absolutely free from 
preservative drugs. Sold everywhere.

•DUNCAN BRANCH

There’s a Photographer 
In Your Own Town!'

You don't have to go away to have your photo taken. We can 
do it just as well and cheaper. We •will take views ol your Home, 
or Farm, or Stock.

GIDLEY STUDIO
Phone 19 for Appointment

Teach The Children The 
Value of Money

TF your children ieffrn, while growing, not 
I only how to spend money wisely, but how, 

by self-denial, to save socnetbrng for the 
future, you will have started them on the road 
to financial success. Oi>en a Savings Account 
for each in The Bank of British North America, 
and encourage them to add to it regularly.

THE

BANK
OF British North America

reYaara In SuainaM. CaplUI and Sdrplus S7.8S4.000. 
DUNCAN BRANCH, - - : A. W. HANHAM. Manager

Cheaper Living if HOB buy at Kirkham’s
The following List will give you some idea of the many bargains vve offer.

System very convenient. Ask about it
You will find our Deposit

Uvccplion Tea. per tb ---------------------

Reception Coffee ..............-.......................

iVppcr. White or Black, per tin - 
Cow Brand Soda. pkg. ..

_pcr lb. tins. 48c: 2-tbs.. 92c

Ginger Snap*, Fresh and Crisp----------------

Fancy Mixed Biscuits, per lb -----------------

I.rmon Cream Biscuits, regular 2Sc tb -
School Biscuits, per Ib ........... -.......-............-

Reception Hard Wheat Flour ----------------

:r tb.,llc; 3 lbs.. 29e

Reception Flour, Bread or Pastry. 10.« .. 
Oatmeal. Fine. Medium or Co^se, Ws —
Salmon, tall tin.s. each .......... ............. ...............-

Sardines, very niee.......................—---- ---------

Ox Tongue, regular JUS. per tin .......—

There hai been an advance in the price of Row. Oet'qoot*- 
tions from us before pUcing yoor ordera.

IH BUYERS ARE CASH SAVERE^ASH

r Came, regular 25c -£haw-« Devilled Ham c

C,™,d B..t 1-H. ,in. ......................... ....................... ....................................... ^---------

Kcllom’t Con. FIJ..., pkB-----------------------------------................................■■
Robin PorridKe Oa,,. in luhc..................... ......................... .................... ^

Peartnl Back Bacon, whole or half side, per tb------------------------—-2

iowneyV Cocoa-______________________________ -Ka-i6 tin*. 23c: l-th. 4

ib,r. Tomaio, Ca.s.p, lain. bo„l.-a................ ............. ............ ............... ...........-2

Reception Fure Malt Vinegar, large bottles ..........................................2

Bananas, per do*. ..........—..................................................................... .................... ^

H. O.
PHONE 48

Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
Duncan and Victoria ____ PHONE 48




